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11OLi1ES CASE NEARLY ENDED) )

Stto Oomplete Il Case and the Defense

las No Witnesses ,

i -Th'
ASK THE JUDGE FOR A DISMISSAL

Cuurl . fhrrul.1 tin' :luCuuI nn,1r -

rnnl'nl $10 tl .JIr ) ' lie
'111''n I'll Ih , ' 1I'ilr"l 'I'hlnlI

In tl' :1"rnlnl,

PII.ADELIIIA , Nov. I.-The progress
remlnlls one ot a bookt Iolnes

of to young playwrights. The one

Pllt( upon) which stress Its laid Ili! to keep the
tntereL on an a culng eeale. The now
celebrated trial has dune this better than the
slrongest play ever pennel , enl its succeEd-
Ing

-

acts have been such that one wltnsslng
them In a play would say : 'This Is very

i strong and all that , but then it's a Illay.-

f

.

f Such things never happen In life. " .

As every new day comes the air of ex-

pcloncy
-

In the court room sorns to be more
prunouncetl , and thus far it has not been-
dicappointed. . When today' ! session was be-
gull everyhotly was looking forward to the
Prospect oC Holmes going on the stand as lie
announced the other da )' . The common-
wealth lies promised to close Its case today .

aall In all probability the prisoner will be the
flrst end only wlnel ! for the defono. There
Is it pretty general belief that If lie goes on
the stand ho will do more to hang himself
than all the evidence of the commonwealb.Although the strange case one
toptc of talks Intertt In It has bezn con-
Rlderably leSaed by Judge Arnold's decision
lalt night, no evidence hearing on the
murlers of the children or anything but the
death of Benjamin F. Pltzel shall be Intro-
duce! 'ho) conuloll'alh made a vigorous
fight against and a long argu-
ment

-
on both shIes cnsuel ending In ( lie-

dfenEo IbrlnIs first victory by having Its
. This wilt keep out the

most thrilling story of letectlvo Geyer's
scarcli and discovery of the children's I

bodies. It will also lrevent the Introduction
In evidence and, tli exhibition In court
of (the bone or the by , Howard Plzel ; the
stove In which he was burned ; IhE ands ckthing which the mother Identfed and the
trlnk hi 'wlllcl Alice and smoth-

. ( thirty witnesses gatlierd front
distant CitEs by the prosecution cannot give
their testmony . This has brought about the
sllllon of the commonwealth's case.

ms. PITZI JtECALLEI
Today's session was begun by the recalngof Mrs. Plizel. Mr. Graham asked,

there were ,any culs to the shirts she yes-
terday

-
Identified hir husband's and she

rphlcI that Holmes had taken them from
the trunk nod destroyed them.

This was the only questlti. On cross-ex-
arnlnnton! Mr. Shoemaker rigidly tpiostioned- the unfortunate woman concernIng her trav-
els

-
vIth IQhnes and her subsequent arrest

for contptrncy. Ills apparent Intention was
to show that Mrs. l'Itzel had been the con-
trolling lnllunce during the ramblings
throughout the country anti. that she carried
unifies about In an attEmpt to evade arrol" 'ou want to pros'e that she
Trihijy , but Svengali . " suggesled JUdge Ar-
fold . "thot( she leil. hIm. "

This remark was drawn out by a die'puto
over the relevancy of the cross-examina-
ton , which was not Pushed farther

II. Case Chicago agent for tlia
Insurance company which Ilolmen defrauded ,

Mil Ito had visited homes' hOlU3 In 'IIia-
, Iii . lie dlii not see Iloiiiies . hut met

a woman calling herself Mrs. holmes , IlitL fltiIlOl her picture , In which she Is
holdIng an Infant , holmes' child , lovingly
agaInst her Cocc-

..Iohn
.

. ) King of New York , who ahl lie had
no busIness and looked as If lie wIshed lie
had , was called.

"Whnt have you been doing the past six
months

"Travelnr about the country most of the
( I .

"And the balance oC the titne ? "
" 1 adlnr the manuscrIpt of the book ,

' Story "
"Where was I pUblhed1"
"At 30G . I bad charge of

thi ; manuscript and read: ( lie proofs. "
"I.'rom hem lilt you gt tile manuscrlpt.1"
The leCense here objected to everything LreC rence book but was overruled , all

the witness answered : "I got Bore of it
from Mr. Shoemaleer , Holmes' lawyer , anti
some train MISs 11jg. a typewriter In his

olce , and published Just what I received. "
hOLMES WnOTE TilE BOO .

Amy I.on., .the typewriter referred 10. said
.

she' the manuscript of the book front
- Mr. Shoemnll . It was In pencil , anti the

htantiwrlung was unknown to her A sped-
men of holmes' handwritng wes shown her
anti she Iticntifietl same.

Agent Perry of the Insurance company was
meiahied to identify ' Holmes' handwrIting.-

1)etectlvo
.

) Geyer was recalled all snld lie
. hail, been sEnt down to Holmes' cell about

five week ago to see If there was any polsn
concealed there. Vhiio scorching there he
cattle on the manuscript of the book and
Itroughit, It to the district atorney. lie also
founlt a letter to John KLr the sale
of the hoolr-

.hr.
.I . I.erni n was recaled and answered a

the of
clilorofortit.

luestonB erect
The commonweaih offered In evidence (Iho

letters . Pallet5' , and time holmes book
and rested Its case. .

The defense hero ntkCd to recal .MIt's Yoke
fo re-cross-examInatIon on question of
her marriage wIth liolnso , which was not
brought out In her examInation yesterday.
Site was brought Into court and given a seat
01 the wines stand

"Mrs. ," began Mr. notan to (the' woman who cllht herself Miss Yoke , "were
ycti eer niarried to the Ilrl'ner ? "

""l was.
""'iien anti where ? "
"On Janu.iry 17 , 1Si4 , at Denver , by Hev

Mr. Wicox.
"

' limo of this marriage IUd you
know of the exlt'enco of this Wlbmele,

woman ?.
"I believe I did."
"Was she called ,Mr. holmes ?"..1 (iOfl't remember -

MUUm l' GOOD FAITh.
"You were lure when you married him

that ho was not married to the Wlameto"ontart ?

"I knew nothing of the woman "
'Iiti you know anything of auy other mar-

rlae ? " asked Mr. Graham
' 'I1 had heard of another ,"
'To whom ? "
" 1 tioit't know tIme namno "
" ? "

"Glmanlon. N. II . "
Holmes tell his famIly to ex.-

CIUO

.

hli marriage with you when ho had a
wlCe at (Ohnanton ? "

" 1 wal wih him when ho vIsited
(them ,

" 011 his sister tel you what ho saIl to
her about It 1"

"Site dPI. Ills sister told me ( lint he hall
told her Ito had bears Injured , anti, lay a
long time In I hospital ; that It was a-

Patronesa of the hospital (list bad asked
, the physicians to pformtt an operaton on
him wltich saved his mind , and ( hail.
married hits he Cora Ite realized who ho was
J never me the Oiman (Ion wotitan.

" ' you cbatd him with the matter ,
' what Ild Ito sayr'

waM
"10 BalI

.
ho Itad recth'ed word that she

"Was there sny truth In the story hI toll)'ou1"
"Not any truth "
"Whets you titarrieti him you believed you

wer3 becoming a lawful wife ?"
"I dil. "
"Or ouhl not have marrIed bhn ? "
"I would not.",

-4 hOLMES 1)ECEIVED: hER.
"Now , tel what doct'pIon( he used to

I.-' bring this marrIage , ' What did he
t' rlpreient ? "
c, "le told my mother that his uncII had, anti left hitit certain proprtles the,1'' i

loulh , the West anti In Fort'ortht . pro-
I 'vldlog he took hi. uncie' . name , henry

t
I

I

L

I

LH. . - -- - i ___ :__

1tlanclli howard . lie siltl lie had no rela-

tver
-

living except an aunt In AfrIca. I
, tltst he had. a father , mother , two sls'

tern anti, two brothers lie explained his
taking the namE of Pratt In Fort Worth hy-

sying his buslneu complIcatIons rOulre-
dI

Counsel for the defense made objection to
(the altnlulon of this (esltiiony or anything
that relate to the murder of II7el.They also asked, for atm
Irrelevant matore ' (

exceptol district
attorney Itt his opening argument , but Judge
Arnold said tltat was not a matter of record
and overruled time motion .

Miss Yoke , at (the conclusIon of her ( estl-
fliony

-
, relrell to (lie crltr's dock auth lallher her hands on the back

chair , Then site was led front lie court
rortm . ler did not move Holmes
today. pesence

Court at 1 o'clock took an hour's recess-
Ilulelately, upun tthc reassemn bli tug oC

Intenton of (lie defense wes tootle.

: . Hotan advanced to time ba-
re the court , and, said : "May It please tlte

, (thl ( has closed! its case
and we feel lure has lot iros'eti, Its
( 5C. I IiS Inc Inbdlt ttpomt the commo-

nealh
.

( irove murder beyond a reasonable
dcub ( . They Itave not dOle so

ASKS AN .

"The )' tta'e proved continued Mr. Eaton
"that (these men care

,
here to carry out a

fraud hut (their testimony does not show but
(that thll mal wus killed by sOlobo )' ele .

I musy have been suicide , It may have
a kIlling . butt , we feel sure . under (lie rulngs
that there Is I reasonable doubt first
whether Pltzel1 was killed ; second , as to
whether the prlwner killed him. They
have not lade out what time law cols I cor-
IJS delicti. They have proved ( a bOll'wes found , but not titat anybody . .
We tOilet tltereforo pray that you takO the-
ca! from the Jury or give them bind-

"ing instructions.
"This Is 1 ridiculous , " Interposed : .

Graltammt 'that I decline to argue It. "
"Thla Is not t ftc' I I moo to make a rulll g , ' '

JUdge Arnold decided "I express tin
opinion. The jury must (iodide after they
hear (lie evidence. "

'Titan , " comitimmuedlr. . Ilotait , 'we must
entreat your honor to grant us a cantinitanee
of at least an hour In which to uleclile upon
a line of defetiss In consequence of the lack
of ( hue to outline our course antI (Ihl 'at't-
quantity of new testmony Introduced , we
cannot proceed wlhout least this brief

. "contnuance
. Orham objected saying when time

first motion for n contimittatice was minnie
counsel itleaded: (thai they woutdl go on II no
evidence was Introduced except, that bearing

on this crIme antI all (the other matters had
been ruled out (the case ougltt to procetd.

Judge Arnold told counsel (they must make
their selcton between( callIng witnesses or
goIng ( Jury on arlument alone butt

alE a Ille-bar , ordarea a
of hal hour to permnlt them to con-

fer with prlhoner on the fuel'tlo-
n.I

' .

was forty-Live minutes laler( when
. Shoemaker amid ioan( returned to

court and1 hell anotitar uvitispored talk wIth
(the judFe a 11 thl district attorne ) . This

ten minutes and (then (there was
an order to bring the Prisoner back to the
..Iocl When the case WaE fiflall ) resumed
It was 3:30: o'eloek. Meanwhile Ir. Shoe-
maker saul privately (that (they had, deciled
to cal no witnesses for (Ihe dc'fmise .

rest tii comtumonwealth's case Mr. Roan
meade time formal announcement to the court
a moment loler. lie sold : "On account of

'ur Inabity to bring I number of Important
other places , have , aCer

a conference with our client .
present no testmony whatever , feeling (hat
time not proved its case.-

e
.

,
do ( his . bowe'er.lth the proviso that

time court does not hasten UE on vitlt our
peecheB , which wo have itad no time to

liriare . We lsle , therefore , that the Irgu-
ments

-
be postponed until (ommiorrow monti-

ng.
-

. "
Judge Arnold asked District Attorney

lraltamn's oplniomt.
"Tite ease has closed , " replied that omcial ,

"and I should prefer (to open argument In

easily
time morning.

argued. " I take long. I Is

" , ' ' said time Judge , "we1 hear
both suits tomorrow. " Court . Illjourned
unt to o'clock tomorrow morning-

..ItI'AX'S

.
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"'rl., un 11. crzuili l.ol"'r 'Ihlll-,liter CII",1 Sittes

WAShiNGTON , Nov I.-Accompanied by
Secretary Olney , Mr. KurLo , time Japanece
minister , and his secretary or legaton called
upon President Cleveland at time white house
(today by appointment Just before the cabinet
meetIng and prEsented to him an autograph
letter from (lie emperor or Japan , expressing
the grateful and sincere terms of his appre-
ciation

-
of (the good ollces exercIsed b) the

United States to bring about a restart Ln of
pea ce between Japan anti China , all the
irotectlon accorded to Japanese residents In
China

Tits hotter of the emperor of Japan to-

President Cleveland itt as follows :

"Mutsititito , hy time Grace of Iheaven Em-
psror of Japan , amid SeatEd on the Throne
Occupied by the Same Dynasty from Time
immimemonial-To ills Excellency , Grover
Cievel.mnh . l'resident of (the United States :

Great antI Good Friend-During the war
between our empire antI that of China ,

which now has been happily brought to on
end hy the conclusion of a (reay( of peace ,
(the diplomatc and consular olcers or tIme

Unied In Chum , wIth excel-
) ' l1ormnislon anti acting under your

exclltrmcy's wise tflrectlon: , extended their
fniemmthly oilices to our subjecs( In China anti
on
assistance

many occasions oronled them succor anti

"gain as the war was nearIng its final
stage time representatves of the Unied(

States at alI' , by )'

cElenc"s authorization , provided the way
whlreby China was able to approach directy
our government on the subject of peace ,

It was through time faclteB afforded b)those two direct corn-
mmtttnication rElre3entatVls

overmenlB( of
Japan anti China (that all time prelmluarloBlooking to (the opsnlng of (

tieflnltu' tenmnination of Imostilitic's wee ad-

justed
-

. Time manner In which those delicate
turvices In the Intercat of peace were per-
formed _ lef notiting to ho desired.

"Anti take (this opportitniy( to express
to your excelene )' cur high appreciation of
those part of your excLlency , as-
vpll as on tIl part or your excelency's ciii-

cons acting luler your excelency's dl-

rection
-

, which not ommhy ( mltgale
(the aeverltIeLi alll hanmiships of the war
finally to promote the successful issue of the
tiegcIatlcns for Ileace , but served to draw
stilt closer the bonds of friemudehtili anti gocd
neighborhood which happily unlcs our two
countries .

" aB'lre your excellency of our hlh-
est regard and esteem. 1IT8UllTO."Iomie at our p4Iaco at , (Ihe lh-

doy of the ffh month of the twc'.ty-elgiitht
year of .

"Cuauntersigned ! Ylscounl Mutsu 1lune-
mlsu

-
( , Minister of Foreign , ralre.-

11

. "

'l'r" '1' " . SUllr el" , ' ',

W"SINGTON , Nay 1-Representative
Meyer a 11 Colonel 11, representIng time

LouisIana sugar prOllUCEF , have selected two
cases which It Is thouht can b brought for.

before tIme United States circuIt court at
Oricamis TitEso are (the clalm o-

CAllrew J. Oa under the $ 5OOOOO nhtlir-
orriatlon

-), and Heal)' compal under
the $ Z38OOO aplroprlaton. it Is understood
that tIme atorney has consented( to
hare the cases tlell al an agreed statemEI
of facts which I Involve neeeSarly a
and square (test (the ca-
nsltuUonal

-
)' of the bounty appropriation act ,

l'I'I..llt'nl :11'Iw. . . .

WASIGTO : Nov. t.-The president
today made time following appointments : So-
helter of the Uepartment( of State , Walter
tr. I.'alson of North Carolina ; citiet of bureau

of acc untl. State deputment , Frank A-

.Branagan
.

of Ohio. .
1'eustts3hmtttimI nU,1 1'1) s I Iii ' ithemtsl ,

P1IlL.DELPl1IA , '. t-The directors
or time PennB'lvarla railroad let this aler-
noon anti declared the usual semi-annual,
dIvidend of 2'J tier cent cat , No other
busIness was transacted at the metin.-

t

.

: , _ :__ . . -. - ,- -.-- - -
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ARE hOSTILE TO A
lnCA

S

College Professors Incur the Displeasure
of Armenian Revolutionists ,

THREATEN TO BURN THE BUILDINGS

( : llrll .r 'l'trLisl, , 'l'rtiolis I't'iviht'.i ott
( lit' UIIIIII .r :111"h'rI '1"'I'11

to l'rnl" 't't 1,* ii I.Io
11,1 l'ropet'ty ' ,

CONSTANTINOI'LE , ' . 1.Advlces front
Marsovan , AsIa Minor , show that the trouble
anticipated by UnIted States Ambasador Ter-
cell , In a dispatch to (the State department at
Washington In August last , has culminated
In an attempt to burn time American college
tlmere. I Is added that time Incm-
diarIes have not been dlBcovered.

''hagiaton against time Americans at

:larsov,1 began about I year ego , when a

number of pupils of the American colge
were expelled because their fatitens were sus-

pected
-

of being implicated In time Armenln-
monment .This causo.i slplclon! to Cal umpan

time profes ors of the college , live In number
and two of whom are American's .

.Mr. Terrel netted ( lie aUlhurlEs at Wath-
Ington

-
that Garbed , a naturalized American

citizen . had been assassinated at :Marsovait
close to the church door , as Ito was going to
attend a religious service. Garobed was one
of time stmlent who had bean previously sent
away frotn tIme college at time request of the
TurklBh autlmonItles . on the ground that lie
was connected wIth the Armenian revoht-
lonlets.

-
( . lie was the cliif man of time Protest-
ant

-

comnmunity at .larsovan , anti chairman
of time cottncll of tllt , whIch Is held-
rcponBlblo for the peace of the city Gara-
lied however s said to have been murdered
hy tlta revolutionists because he had given
tIme government Information regarding thEir
plans. At the same ( line Mr. Terrell netted
tIme State department atVashlng'on
rovolutonlsts hal marked ( professors at

r'n'"n I".ht"r, 1otii ! . time Sas-- '
soun iesw'roi"lilpe: . l'resident
Tracy and Marsovan col-

lege
-

, ere specially dislked by the revolu-
lonists

-
( and their lves threatened for
having consented to expulsion of the Ar-

menian
-

students suspected of being In symn-

htatlw
-

with the revolutonary movement.E-
vemmtuahiy

.

a guirl furnished to
the college at the request of Mr. Terreil and
nil danger seemed to pass away , especially lit
view or time fact (that the United States at-
mtimerltles

-
had previotmaly[ compelled the Tur-

kish
-

!overmel to pay an indemnity as a re-

sult
-

the destructon of one of. Its school
at .buidings .

SERIOUS AT CONSTANTINOI'LE.-
VAItNA

.

, Uuarla , Nov. 1.Vla( Constan-
tittopie.-According) to advices received here
front Constantnople a most serious conthi-
don of titers. There scents to
bo tie doubt that the report of the discovery
or a plot againsl time palace on Mommday eVen-
Ing

-
last Is correct and throe Mttssitimnans are

said to have been arreled In Stamboul iii-

commitection with It. In additon several
hOUSE' have been searched quantity
of arms l'lzed.-

Consilerable
.

alarm Is reported (to exist at
tb Yldlz !! In consequence of (the fact
that Albanian guards refuse to do duty
(there any longer. I Is sUllposed that time
guards Bubored by the Mussulmanco-
mnmimittees anti that there seems to Its littla
doubt that eight of the soldIerm were ex-

ecuted
-

anti twenty-four others were sent to
different imnlsons.

In Anatohia the feeling of discontent
against (the ruleot the sultan Is becoming so
marked Irnportammt events are expscted
to talc placE' shortly. 1'ullon of time Mus-
suhmnan

-
anti Armenian commitees Is be-

hieved
-

to bo Imminent saId upon
good authority that a joint revolutIonary
manlfeto vlll shortly be issued

The Turkish government Is aware of thE
t'rlous aspect which affairs are taking and
It Is evident that desperate efforts are being
mmtmle In ConstantInople to raise money with
, hlch to provide for 11 calng out of the
army reserves. _
N gC.IIXWI XO'I'

1're'itt'it I'eopltIuihc Iipomt I wih-
Slnlt.

i
. Ilsfittit' ,

PARIS , Nov 1M. Viger has the port-

folio
-

of time mlnlslry of husbandry and only
the office of nitnlster of foreign affaIrs , said
to have been tendered (to Baron de Courcei
the French ambassador to London , remains to
be filled .

The cabinet does not seem to please any-
body

-
very much , but It Is understood that Iwil receive the support of the radicals anti

(! during the tinte It lasts , whl.h Is

10t expected to be long.
Time Joural des Debate says : "Time cabl-nt does not displease us , but I shakes our

convictions. Wo hope , however , that It will
help to clear up time situation. "

M. Decrals . who was formerly French
ambassador at London , It Is understoomi, , has
declIned the portfolio or minister for foreign
affairs.-

M.

.

. flc'rtheho'iio hail, accepted (the port-
folio of minister of education In (Iho new
cabinet has been prevaIled upon to take
the portfolio of minister for foreign affairs ,

lie is a life senator and was at one tIme
niirtlstcr of public Inslructon.
NO'I' AI''I'I5A'glICSOl. .
nlllnlll Clnll" Xii "lrl .r the 'I't'r-rItorof .In.I , " ,

OTTAWA , Ont" , Nov. 1.Certain dispatches
In thu United States press regarding Alaska
mirepresent time true state of affairs . At
Fort Cudahy , wlmare Captain Constantno and
his squad are stationed , there Is no dispute
as to the boundary line ; It Is fxed by the
treaty . and Is the fourteenth merIdian. This
mOlmted force which reached Fort CUdahy In
July was sent at tIme urgnt request of Ameri-
cans

-
as well atm Caitadlans For every Cana-

ditto In the dIsnict titers are live Americans ,
yet the Dominion joverlment line senl a
force of ). - protect (the
lives and property of all the people there .

SI' . Stmltiioitt't' iiumrmt II S"I.

QUIINSTOWN , Nov 1.The Cunard line
teamer: Cantpamtla , Clom New York October
:6 , arrived here this moring and reported
that al October 28 , Monda last , imf latiude(
45 and lommgltumde 48 at 9:15: p. m. she
bunting three-niasted wooden vessel. 'h-Campania

,
bore down upon her and founti, she

itai been deserted. It Is supposed that (the
crew of time burned craft hail already been
Picked up h) a passing ! Time pas-
sengers

-
or the Camupania say that time burning

Ihlll Ilr sentCI a most grand spectacle. .lECalhoun , a second cabin passenger , leduring time passage from' New York.

"'II'N11 Not 11101'lohl ,
LONDON . Nov. I.-I is learned by time

Associated press that there Is no truth In the
report which originatEd at Particle , near
Glagow . that the prince of WlloB was con-
tetmiplatlng building a challenger for (the
Amerlca's cup. It tony safely be lal that ito
has no such plans under consideration , and
the rumor may have been based on time fact
that It has frequently been stated )'
that (the prince was likely to sell hisrecent

,

linltanitia , anti have another craft built upon
time same lines. Uut even timis report lacks-
confirmation . _ _ _ _ _

:11," for II"NII'I " Ht'lll CZlr ,
LONDON , . I.-The prlncs of Wales ,

wearing a HUlilon uniform , PrInce Nlchola-
of

. ,

Greece anti time majority of tIme member.-
or

.
time diplomimatic corps were Imresent title

morning at In Impresive . requiem moses cele-
brattl upon time occasion of (the tnt annt-
versry of the donut of the of
HuuL. Alexalulr III . I'ather Sminemoff , chap-

the-Russian fmbas , assisted by the
Russian bishop of San Francisco , othidlated .

I't'umniite'mtt I'eoiileSmtil for IUI"' ,

SOUThAMPTON , Nov. t.-The American
line steamship New York , which sails to-
morrow , will take Imong her passengers Mr-
.liowarti

.

Gould , Admiral I.uce and Sir Alfred
Maloney , governor of British honduras ,

.- - - -

i1.titlllttUAlCl : I11tII':! miIiil.

frt'lt"Inlllc
Shnlt'l114Irtt.il

hit I
, ;0-

St'rllu"
I1OME , Nov. 1.A severe and prolonged

earthquake shock was felt h're at 4:3S: this
morning. Many houses sWOye.l badly , wall
were crckl.I , pictures -nntl other artIcles fell
from time wails anti other places , people ran
panic stricken Into the streets , anti a ericnis
disaster was for a time apprehended lal-plly , the first shock seem , to en.ICI the-
subtorraneous distrbance. and frightened
Inhabitants returnCI ( ' homes. So far
as Is known no serious dsimtage was demme.

An Inspection of the publIc buldlns viil bo
mode to tletenmnitte time ( InJuries ,

I any. that have been sustained
Semite ' idea of time alarm created may be

Iathered from the fact thu the Prison of
CollI was so badly shaken that time

( ernhfltd prisoners broke out Into open reveland tried to escape Cram time building. Thlsituation became so erIoua that troops from
a neighboring barrackscre h8stly sum
10neil and It was ,nol tmntih ) , curr-

oimndeti
-

and taken pouession cf time prison
that order was restortd. The inmates were
driven bock at (lie pollt: or the bayolet to

I their cells.
Time Vatican buildings were severely shaken ,

but the PoPe was perfecth ) trammqtmIl through-
Ott' tIme dlslurbance. lie sent to time nearest
police department In order to inquire If thre
had been any loss of life or serious damage
to property , enl his holne s was re-
iieveti hen he was InCormCI (hat the damit-
ago done was slight , anti that no loss of life
hail, beel reporte'

The eries! of shocks Ihpt'tetl about eleven
mteconths. Two cloclls In time observatory were
sOpp5d( anti the old tower of the Roman
college wal cracked

Earthquake shocks were tiso felt at hoc-
cadi l'apa but altlmought time people we 10
thrown Into a panicTho damage watt do'ie.

There is no truth In the rfport that serious
dammiage was done hero by the eartlmquake.
Several houses were slIghtly crckEd . A
few chimneys fell , and the wals of the bar-

racks
-

of the Swls guads the vatcan
wee slightly cracketl. This Is about altiamnaga done.

LONION. Nov. 1-SpecIal dispatches e-

I

-
crived here from Hume sy that two houseE
collapsed al a result of tIme IuthqlUko clock

I title morlrg , anti It Is reported that several
pereons were InJured"

_ I} adtlltion , four
palaces anti the hank of Italy are soul t' Ito
uninhabitable , all time Palozzo Olpsllchl
and five otimer palaces are staid to hl ell-
oUBly

-
Injured.

Time Vatican buldlngB , the quirinal , time

main railroad the minIstry offlcea
are also reported to sustained oletiamnage' . -

'l'littgimt Slitlmirrli'ti I I'rimtt'e.:
LONDON , No' . 1.Time Pal Mail Gazette's

correspondent at Home , telegraphs thai
l3arommess Gna Solirero has obtained a divorce
from W. P. , the HawaIan rovoiu-
tlonst

-
, upon tIme ground, Im-

posed
-

upon her prior to ,time marriage by
representIng thai Ime was lme heir to (lie
throne of lImtvall . whereas ! me was time sen-
or a carpenter and a Kanal woman.-----

.Jll' " Ih.r.'nt lit, llIIll F'imiis.
ST pgTERSBUtl , Nov. 3.The Vladlvo-

stock correspondent of time Novoo Vremrat-
elegraphB that time JapanI have captured
the Inland town of Katchl.n the Island, 01-

Formosa. . The position c black lags Is
said to be desperate The dapanese
their unconditonal surrender

On ----4
Nt' " II'rth ror ( lit' , 01' Cnmlrlollt.

LONDON , Nov. 1.The dulle of Cambridge ,

upon his retirement from tle post of cont-
mnantier.tn-clmief of the feces , hmas bee
gazeled chief personal alte1e-carnP to tlequeen honorary coloncl. In chief
time forces. _ ______ iS-l'hl

-
'I'vetvt' unit r$ ul.lht' ,Joitritey ' .

HAMBURG , Nov. 1.The report that time

Ilamnburg-Amnerlcan steamships hereafter wi
call at PI'mouth , England" Oti their east-
ward

-
journey , instead or Southhampton ,

titus s3'ln& twelve hours , IIl Is claimed , Is
conflrrtmed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cuntrnlo Sln I'r COllnl UOlt' .

LONDON , Nov I-Anto'lnele Sterling
( Mrs. John Mac Klnlay ) , tme well
contralto
tomorrow.

, wi saill ott the ste1mel'
j

New York
.

IUInE IhSNiIlS 'I'Ilf ClI.thtGIlS .

Says 'flit' ) , AI'' 'h"IPii. ..
i'roiiijitetl 1) :lnlot' .

WASHINGTON Noy 1-Attorney Gen-

eral
-

Harmon hits received Cram Judge 1(11-

gore of time United States circuit court of
time souther district of the Indian territory
his answer to the charges fed hy W. 0.
Davis of Gainesville , Tex" , on September t8
last Thee charges allege incompetency ,

oppresEon! In office . gross official misconduct ,

etc. The Judge altos imp each charge In do-
tall . anti In some instamices quotes from the
court records , with a view to showIng that
time charges are utnquahlfletlly falso. Judge
Kilgore 8a1 Davis' charges originated In
the dlsagr.ement between him anti (the
master In chancery In the coca of Armour
flrcs. flanking compon"s aen against Ad-
dlngton et al , durIng time penmiency of which
Davis , Judge ICilgoro says , deliberately
sought to tak" advantage of the friendly 10-
laUons

-
previously existing between thlm to

influence him , time Judge , In behalf his
clents.

.

'ullegation that Judge Kilgore said to
Mr. Davis that I Ito made Charges agalnsl-
him Itt, would his throat Is characterlz
as false. During a converration wIth DaviJudge Kilgore says that Ito , Davis ,

I knife on him and demonstrated timreaemi-(

ingly. At (the time .timo judge told him If he
undertook to assault him with his knIfe lie-

vouht1 drop him out of time wlrmtlow. The
reply Is a lengthy one anti Is evidently! In-
tended to answer all allegations made. Time
substance of the answer Is (that time clargea
ale wholy false anti weTf )

malce , that Davis' supporters In the
maler are either disappointed politicians or
In1utcEd by Improper moUves.

MON'l'li'S )I I.'ICI'I SIX Mll.LlNS.
( ; o-ritiiit'mt Stnlt'tut.itt or It.ct'II'I.un,1 1 'I'Ollllur'N 'tl' Ot'tu"t'I' ,

WAShINGTON , Nov. 1.Th comparative
statement ct the government receipts and ex-
pentilturee , Issued today , shows receipts dur-
Ing

-
October to hab en. as follows : Cus-

toms
-

, 13.773055 ; internaL 13216.
5S3 ; miscellaneous , $9l2lflti ; totai receipts ,

2190178. Time expenditures arega'ed
, . , which leaves time deficit for the

mmmcciii 6601676. ,

Time feature of the statomonf( Is (the gain In
tIme Internal revenue recelt pver the same
month last year. The I from internal
mevenume sources during October , t894. were
6493.43S . which shows agin for the month
Just ClOSEd of $6,723i45 , or ' 100 per cent
Time gain In customs receipts'as 1810937.
Time pension payment ladt mQntlm amount
to 1890.475 , an increase: over the same

ot 837000.---Cit tilui lii iiise'tt Not l'imtg.
WASIUGTO , Nov. 1.The report that

Captain Isaac BSEel the veteran door-
keeper of the senate , was dying II not con-
ilrmed. lie Is suffering tram Btomoch-
trouble. . but his physician states lme is not
dangerously III. Captain UaMett Is 76 year
old however , anti quite feeble Bnd (the pity-
atcian

-
does not think ite will be able to per-

form his duties much longer , '

Wrl ur liii' Mutt ror Ih'I.llr( ,

WAShINGTON , Nov t-Tho monthly
coinage statetnent shows bin coinage 01-
ecul1

-

at time United States mints during the
month of October to have been as follows :

Gold , 215.700 ; silver , $80,000 ; one cent
pieces , $23,600 ; total coinage , 8059200.

.

1IIIIIHr. PI'or .l'Urr )' ,
ChICAGO Nov 1.It Is 1.ld today that

. Ir. P. T. EwIng , cimarmun! of the English
committee or stockholders , anti Mr. Luden ,
chairman or time Dutch stockholder' com-
mitee

.
, are coming to ( el) In

the deadlock In reorganization
or time AtehlBon to arm end It ts said both
gentlemen favor Mr. JeiTery , but as mmeither-
vlhl Immuve n vote , all they cnn do Is to voce:

their preferences . It II still saId :r. Hob-
Irson

-
has a sate maJorU

,

--

ELOPED) WITH! YOUNG GIRLS

Two Nebraska Citizens Oatise a Sensation
. nt Waverly

LEFT FOR ARIZONA VERY SECRETLY

lit' . 3itt mtl i'es 1111 IIi , I11111I Situ-
,l'ttl' II"nllll'lr w lilt ,thee ) i liter

111 :llnrlnr"1 I I I11-
I t't't'ett'ui III ( Itt' t'I"I' .

LINCOLN . ' . l.-Speclsi.-Tlte( ) (town of-

'aveniy" , Lancaster commnt )' . has sprun a
good sized [ ensaton itt the elopement of Dr.
George :lcCalles and 1 . It. tIme

former accompanied by MIss Alco Miller
amid (the hatter by Miss Margaret Ward. Ir.-
Mcl'andless

.

Is a plmysiciamm who has reslJeti.
for man )' years In Waver ' . a 111 Vlnlnr
has conducted ii drug tore there five years.
Time Ward girl was formerly emplo'e In
Vlnlng's store. Miss Miller Is the daughter
of a farmer who imas at (lmes. worked for
Dr. lcCandless Last night father of

.Miss Miller WElt to Ommialma to try to inter-
cept

-
time Parties . TIme cimse was fruitess ,

anti Ito retred this morning. Time girls .

who have always been considered reputable .
'

are about 20 years of age Tuesday Miss
Miller left Imome saying she was going to
visit Crlellls In Lincoln Dr : !

left ) about the sammie timmme. Jle (told
his famiy would. behack yesterday morn-
1mg. Miss Miller llll riot visit her friends :

time doctor dll not return ns agreed Time
register of a LIncoln hotel showed time fol-

lowing
-

entry : " 0. A. .lcCandless and
FrlemmtlVaverly , e8. I. .. ! Vining
anti MIssVnrd , appeareml, In that city 305-
terday

-
mormting. Time elOIIII Iuartet heft.

ostensIbly , for Arizona To Clmief of Police
Mehick . whom o must at the Lincoln depot ,
McCantliess said he was going to Omaha to
tale a train for Arizona Time chief also saw
Vlmuing standing near but thu not get a
glimpse of time girls , and suspected mtotitimmg.

Later In the aferoon ,
tIme Lincoln itolice

were Informed - of time elolmnent.-
10th

.
of the men are mnarried . Dr 1lcCand-

, who Is 40 years of m'ge
and chmlidremi , one of them a gIrl t6 years old.

Vining's wie Is at present In Iowa. Two
'eohcs ago sold out his store and has

been drimiking heavily. Dr. 11cCallless , IIs claimed , has been on a protrcted
of some ninety thay's dtmration. I Is not
kmiowmi whet measures wi be talcen to bring
beck (the( dopers ImmellatO pursuit Is
favored by the fathers of the girls . und title
morning Constable McGlilvrae started for
Prairie Here to try to find something of
time dopers from the trainmen of time Rock
Island.

I:TiE DIVORCE COURT.
Two divorces were granted today In tic-

(net court both for abandon men I by tIme hus-
bands Edith G. lyr s' was given a decree
from James C. ) , a prInter armd pho-
togrpher

-
, and Laura M. Canaday was

ranted a dEcree from W. I' . Canatlay , anti,
also (the custody of her three cimlltiren.

The , l'hoonlx , Mutual Life Insurance corn-
pony las nronglt sittt mm attachment against
A. U. Decker anti wife . claiming fraudumlomi-
tacts. . Plaintf has a 4.000 mortgage on prop-
erty

-
owned by defendants.

This afternoon a driver of a nmllk wagon ,

named Goldsberry , was (thrown front his ye-
hide , the kingbolt coming out and Ilermltngthe team to yank him to tIme , .
cut over time left eye was time principal o-
xterallnJury

-
received , and several stItches

were taken In the wound.
Omaha people In LincolFi. : At (the Limidell-

R.
-

. Dckens. 1 E. Van Busllrk , J. A. Epomm-
( (tel . . Russell. Call1tal-:1Coats' , George W. lucks , A. F. , 1 .

A. Hamiton. At the Llncohtt-Clinomi( .

, Agnes Scott , Miss hell Scott ,

Charles V. Miles.--'I'u.un' SI % ' ) II'J.Y mitItNilil.

Slet'lnl Ju' I Uit'e lIe ltollt'ui
Iltn I lie F'iXtiuieM ,

lLATTSIOUTH , Neb. , Nov. i.-Speclah.( )

-Last night two tramp cigar makers built
a fire near the B. & M. brIdge and laid down
to sleep , when one of (them rol d over ott
(the hot coals Ills arm and back were se-
vcrely burned , besides taking all the hair
off time back of his imead. lIe was sent to
Omaha title morning

J. W. Francs , representing the Cook Welcompany of St. Louis , who has beets lb
city for some ( line past smipenintenthing the
sinking of test wells at (the pump house of
time city water works left this evening lor-
Omaha to consult with Engineer Andrew
itosewater regarding time cost of sinking smi-
fficlemit

-
wells to afford time Platsmouth( water(

supply. The constont changing MIs-
court mind Plate rivers at this point has been
the source In endless expense for some

tmL' .

. M. PatErson , T. C. Shepard , C. S. Polk
C. C. , Henry ilemel , Mrs. Joint
Back anti daughter Miss Grace , 11rs . Ilenja-

and daughter , Miss , anlllIssDora Swearengl1. accompanied by 1lar-garet anmi,
Elzabeth Dovey , are spending

day In .

Miss hiertha Thompson heft for her imente In
LIncoln today after a two weeks' visit with
t elatvel In this city.

Llzela Wolf returned to Gretna this-
mo'nlng Bhor visit with relatives In
this ciy. I

. D. Short departed this morln! for
Ashland for a visit ota few weeks with Mrs.
Slime L. Sears of that place.-

Mrs.
.

. De L. E. Meade of MinneapolIs ar-

rlvfl
-

lii this city (this morning to visit wihher brothEr , WIll Climnents.

ltAm"l'IS'I' CDNYIIt'I'flN 1100)1 IN-
G.ieleiitt'H

.

Arrh'llni g"t'r 'Irlll1111 M tint I mttt'mest Is liii iii rt'sl t'ul.
YOHK , Neb. , Nov. 1Speclal.New( )

tiehegates continue to arrive , and the Ba-
pttt

-

state convention , In russian at thus place ,

wi doubtess bo: a great euccess . After de-

votonal

.
exercise ; thll morning the vice preB _

Ident mad a report , which was followed by a

vIew of time felds by time young ladlel of (the
York chm'ch association dlrectort'( re-
hart concluded time business part of tIme pro-
gram

-
or (the morning. After thIs a very fine

amidress, was mlde hy Miss Mary G. Durleleo-C Chicago the moring ',: was
I taken up with reports and iiuetneso! meet-
'Ings.

-

. there was time same large aenmlanca(

that has marked each of the meetings so
far amid which promtseB to continue , al Ihe
Interest In the work Is growing TItle after-
noon

-

the work opened with dovotonal exer'-
Cll'3l'' ' by Hev Lee Hunt lEv. . 1. Hi-lags , D. D. . made a report ( lie commllelon educaton! Preldent George
land lade an atidrese on the " 1 ucJtonalOutlook anti following his Prof. A. . -

son , 1h.
,

D. , spoke on time " "aluo of
.

lligime-
rChrlctian (ducaton to the Individual ;" Hev
J. V. WhiIng ! on time "Value of hllgimer

ChrlBtan 'Edue1ton to the Dnomlnaton. "

10th very good. The
was clotel with a splendid address by Hev
I rankln Johm'J. U. D . . of Chicago , on time

" or Tlmeologlcsi Instruction to the
Demonstration Work. "

Vt''rnl. It'II'IIHrlll PI"or" ,

YOI{ . Neb" , Nov. 1Special.Thme( ) mal-

ter
-

of cleaning time debrla from time lits wher
time Methodist church stoomi, Is being vigor
oust )' pushed. Yesterday the ohmi soldiery ci
the county , remembering the kintinesu of time

MetimodistB In alowIng them to use the build
lug on divers cccssons: met In a body antworked all day cleaning away the brick. In
the center of the ruln was planted a laFge
flag . anti large crowds watched them work
thrughout time day. The Woman's Relief
corps furnished lupper for the etitire
and the "boys" went their wa ) reJoicing.

hlt't'r Stit'lmi g"t'II ,

EXETBI , Neb. , Nov l-Special.-Ai-( )

most this entire memberhip of the Congre-
gatlonal church. together wih a few ethel
friends , met at time residence of II D
U , Wentlorth anti tendered liar a farewell

_ _ r-p

reception . as site antI Imer family will
next week for (the ttr Iat of time tate
to rslle for time IQ't few years . Time atlmt r-
trig n very large tutu, hmapity one,--: : A. I, 1:1{: % it.t it i' ,

.Iuiulge ( 'iultmmuutitittrIteM In lIH'1 11.
"'r iou lii , ' ( 'stNs ( 'tutmutty ' l"lgisf ,

UNION . : . , ' . i.-'eclal.-Owimig( ' ) to
(the open fight which Sheriff J. C. lken-
bar )' Is making against Judge S. 1 Clmap'

mal III this eoUnlt' . which IIht hasOIO
erect Illen time candidacy of Albert It fliken-
bay for county treasutrer Judge Chaplan
Issued time Colol lag letter to time voters :

"To Mh' I'rlends and Supporler1'hrouhout
Cass Count : I dEsire to a) this I.ublc.

manner , the enl )' 11'inS reachllK
before time eleetlomi . that Alhet It. 1 lkelhar )' ,

ca: dllatc for cOUlly treasurer IIs . lit lY-
Iplllon. . itt no wle responsible for tIme um-

miirovoleetl

- I

attack itpomt myselC by his ummicle .

J. C. glkenbay . And it II mity wIsh that lYfriends vill not alow thIs aettomm upon tIme

pallt of his uncle atty manner I lhtmu' mice
I

their vOtes IKallst his nephew. Time actlomm-

of Sheriff Ilkemibary: dminiiig the last hours
of time cal1aln Is as itimmmtillatimmg to his I

tmrotlmmrs,
1111 lS It Is distmisteftmi anti

disatpoi-itimmg to tie repmmbhlcamt nHses of
Cess ecunt ) ti Ito honored hll titmie antI
again ithm time 0111cc of sheriff . and I Insist
that I)' frletmtic anti time party do not allow
It to pre'jtm.ilce the Interests of his lellhew
who Is comiipsilcth to rellin by time bedside,

of his dylmig wife ull who Is titus .

fro Ilel'SOnal imiakimmg this statelent a 11-

eXlllanalun tthe hull (' 'SAMUEl. M. ' A . "
Anna , wife or A. it. Rlkenbary . cashier of

time Uton banle amid, candidate for treasurer
of Cass cOUII) on ( Ito r.lluhlcan ticket . ,iie.i
this Icrllg t ' . . , alter several
!!nonths of Ilgellng iiimmss.

gSClnL1) " " : 1' .' "IIIH'n'I !
0 % liii i'ls A t I"'t' II" 'lit he '1'1"1' ' , ' ' -

Inll , . " It'II, the ltt'uitmlvt'ul 'm.st ,

GRAND ISLANI Neb. : . 1Speciah.( )

-Time Oxnonl Beet Sugar comtipan' tomlay-

offeretl

,

to take those hosts which tlo 101-
ecme up to time standard In url) and Ba-
ccharlne

-

contelts , In thE following circular :

" have bell asked by several eommileis
representing beet growers if we woull aeeepi
beets below 12 per cEnt sumgir anti 80 per-
cent purity at reduced Itnico . with time ob-
Ject of as luch as PtiSCIble of time

crop. W'e are tlieposeth to do tItle , after we
have worketi up brfls cotulng up to ( lie ic-
quiremiment

-
of otmr commtract , for whelm we pay

$5 , In comiiphlammect wIth tIme law passeti by
the hate legislatumne. We are mint able today
to say what we can iai for such how test
beets , ltmt after caretumliy imivestigatlmmg time

vhtolo u'nbject' we will , withmimt omie week ,

maine you a hmrlcc vhicii you can afford t-
oIy for all hmtets commalmmlmig( less thmami 10 imer
cent sugar anti 70 iter cent ptmrlty. Time sri-
son is athvanced anti wlmi'n you lmarvosU your
crop , wlmichi e tlmlnk It vlsc now to do , be-

careftml in tapping 'otmr hmrets to cut off nih
time froze n hart , ( fiat they imisy be well lire-
served In tIme silos. ' '

Since there are always comae beets whelm
vIii not comae ttp to ( lie reqimirentents , anti

whelm therefore are feti to ' &ck , title offer ,

If time jtnlces ( ts be mmamiied liter are reasomm-
able , wIll no doubt b ? accepted witit estis-
faction to this protluicers , capccmilhy since to
this county there is abumitianco of other
food for wintenimmg stock.

,ImiI it I mtldl S'i'tt UiG 1,51 ( ie' ..iVoai.t N-

.Suivi's

.

it'r t'l.tiuireafrin Iltivniiisr to-

l'itl ii A 11cr a l'ttn'rst It- 5Dturt.-
OGALALLA

.

, Nab , , Nov. 1.Sprclah( Tal-
egrant.W.

-
) . F. Sheppartl , a itomesteatier on

North dyer , Wfl5 burned out hact night. lie Is-

a poor imian anti hives in a e iImntmae.
,, The roof

caumghmt fromn (hI stovepipe. Shmepparti was away
fm-omit home , his wife being ahomie ivtlt time

children , They -lint gone to beth amid m.h-

eas- awakened to find the imoimse eu fire. Es-
cape

-
was cut off front tlmo door. Mrs. Shop-

part broke omit the wimitlon' , passing time

cltildremi through , amid as quite badly
burmmed before getting out item-self , bitt will
recover , It Is oite mIte to time miearest mtelgl-
tbor

-
amid being muhmuost naked they would hays

frozen imad not help reached timmn. Two mnen-

vitlm a ( eammi caine ahomig soomi afterwarmi anti
bummdled timemmi iimto the wagomi , gave them
0) ercoats amid robes anti carried thtent to time

neigimbors. Ogalshla people immive imrovltieit-
hemmi

(

with warmn clotlmlmmg , and raise. ] com-

istieralmlo
-

mmmomiey for thmelr relief , amid temmm-
porary

-
shelter itas been itrovlded until Siimpparmh

cart build a iiouse to live in.
N'lurtsl.mt ( 'it 'N llimIhui I miw htpuuiui ,

NElliASKA CITY , Nov. 1Speclal.( )

Nebraska City is enjoying a bulidimig bourn
thus fall , wlmicim has already resulted In time

erection of several new residetmees and two
fine business blocks , anti at this titan sevem-
micsidencos are itt process of construction.
WIth all the factories rummining at. full cmiimac-
It

-
)' , arid two mmiore mitantufactminlng immstitutions-

prepanimig to locate here , Nebraska City Is-

pepanlmmg for a great stride fcrward ,

Mrs. Pningle , who hiatt beemm vIsiting wIth
Mrs. Jed Zlhmmiaii , returr.eti to liar Imomno tim

Omtha: yesterday.
The young ladles of the Altar Guild of time

EpIscopal chimrch gave a delightful receptlomi
last evening at time imonme of Mrs. N. It. lavls.-
A

.

large numimber were present.
Misses Nero Thorpe amid Myrtle' Fraker

gave a llallowo'en party to ( heir muany lathy
friends In the parlors of tIme Thmorpe house
last nIght. Time chief amnusenment was tie-

Ived
-

: frommi "progressive peg , " but mitauty of-

ho( old hiahiowe'omm mmlghts amimi traditlomitu were
broumght to ligh-

t.Pr'ii.uitt
.

lireI I lee.-

FItEMONT.
.

. Nov. 1tSmeciai.Georae) icil-
gome , condtmctor on lImo Elktmormi , ammul MIss
Iia'rbara Scimlack of this cIty were married
yesterday by 11ev. W. II. utica of the Comigroga-

tlcmmmmh
-

church.
Mayor Freld appolntcI twenty-four specIal

police for last evcnhmig , and consequemitly hali-
owoen

-
vas celebrated Ies exteimsively titan

usual. No destruction of property has been
rpcrted. Scnmo of time specials had a Ijycly
( Into to keep timings quIet.

Last evenIng tIme imoilce arrested A. W.
Cobb anti Alfred Cobb , who mire saul to be-

wanmteti itt Gemmea for embezzlement. Eacim hail
a teant anti a small smmmmi of mnony. Jums ( lmat
time cimarge agaimist thmemmm Is Is tmmmkmmown. Each
admit ( lint they have semite unpaid bills ( here.-
Titei

.

will be hmelmi here to awaIt time arrIval
of otilcers frommt Genoa , vimo are expected
today. _ _ _ _ _- -

) Ntt'e it liii l't'i'141)lutt is ,

WAhOO , Nob. , Nov. 1.-Speciai.-li( ) , L' .

Good , S. II. Surnborger mmmiii S. II. Jones trans-
acted

-
busines's in Valparaiso yestentlay.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. C. Canipbeii of Aurora visited item-

5'OO' , J , A. , time first of time week-
.Fcot

.

ball entimmmclmmsmmi hiss mms'umneti (ieflmmituY

proportions here. A teammi has been organized
with Eimitl Kihihan as captain. henry 'intcr
treasurer , Stanley l'lckett secretary anti Vii-

mani

-
flail immanager , TIme teammi will beglm-

ipsactlce tluis aftermioon. hiayem arid Stockmtaie-
Iif Ashlanmi are In the city anti will coach time

team. Time manager miesirs to hear fromn
other teamna in order to arm-amigo for a mmuniber-

I f games li-i time near future.-
P.

.

. J. Hall of Memphis Is in town today ,

( , mt 3.limti iii I it , ' hluimik ,

DAVID CITY , Neb . , N ov. 1Speclal.( )

ir. ii. hess , a farmer living misar Surprise ,

watt arrehmed yes.orrioy and brouglmt to David
City on the cimarge of ohttainlmig money under
fiu preenae( , roads by tIme City National
bank , of whom hess obtainemi about $1,300
shortly before he nmatle ami asalgnmnent , wimic-
haccurred about a month ago , lIe gave ball
for 1mb , appearance at court next month.-

timtlioutt'

.

' mit Gm'mtuuul islanul ,

GltANr ) ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. i.Speclal.-
T.

( . ,

- . J. Maitoney , ulemmiocratlc cmuntiidate fre
supreme judge , addressed an atmthlenc& ci
about 260 peOltie item-c lat't night , the meeting
being itehti in time Ancient Order of Ummited

Workmen imall. Thi , shie'ilor dwelt alrno5t-
oisly upoit tIme financial questions ,

Svitliouu CItiat'uit , llittt'rlttluetl ,

WAHOO , Neb. , Nov. 1.Speciai.Dri-
nander

( )

of Oniahma talked ropmmbhicanlsmn to
. .u good sized audIence at the opera lmouue ( lilt
afternoon. lie talked in the Suvedimsim lan-

uage.
-

.

-

RUSSELL BACIS( ) SIE()

Land COIflhfliSSiOhier Recedes Slightly on

His Penitentiary Staiitl ,

DEALS WIth WARDEN LEIDIGII DIRECT

i't t're % 'li it'li Siiuuv I lie ('hiittmprl ltg
( 'lint's. ' iii lii , ' litunrui uf i'uiiilt ,

lmtmtule itimil hiuuliuilmugs lit
hit' Mmttt'r ,

lANCOL' , Nov. l.-Speclmml.-Fcmr( ) several
I'CItC time llon'd of l'tmblic Lands amid iimmlid'im-

mmzs , amid paricmmlani'( h.ammtl Commimitlealoner

Russell , imavo t'oimipltiluteti tlmnt'mirden
l4eldighm , by a systeumiatle cottm'ee of otmstrtmc-
( lout , hail lost to time state eversl tlmoumsaitu-

iuiollars. . Time )' hmave basmi thmis amusummmiptlom-

ion ( Ito fact that time ummniiemt neimseii to rec-
Ogilize

-

A. I ) . hleemuter as ItnIsnit contractor.-
It

.

has been clalumieti tlmat liesnier coumimi go-

dowmi to ( hue lmrlCoii amumi start lImo wheels of-

imitiusr( )' lit mmmiumtmter ( hat vomiiii miet tIme

5 ( a I o it gooih I tmmnp smmmmi a t mmmotme' eaclm mit on I It-

.lc.venmtor
.

( ilohcomub: , too , Immis cemume itt for a-

slmam't' of tItle cemisumre , beeniuse ime seomnet-
lto symmtpathmize u-lilt Lnhthigim. At tIme saute
( itmi e time hloanil of i'umbl Ic. La mimic a uttl II imi Itt.-

immg

.
took guoti care that thin wartien secmuretl-

no mmuoney whim whmichm to hut tIme uncoil mm-

m.chmimtery

.' -
slumps to tb aimythuimig mit till.-

S'murdemt

.

Lt'idlght rimstlti alomig wlthmommt aut'
mild fromu ( lt boom-ti , rep.uircml hue boilers , amm-

mirecemitly ccitt tIme boirti time' follou big letter ,

umpen whmiclm mme action line tweut taken by time

immemmilmers vhmo vere time houiles: ( in oxpressiomma-

of hattie of Lethiglm :

INC'tS'l'lit , Xcii. , ot.tm.--q'o thte honorm-
mble

-
hiomi nI of I 'imbh it' L'tmtls a mmml I hit itt I gm :

(1 cmi tI emmit'mmii htmu Vt' t hue latter to I Cl tort to-
Oim) titttt three Iollcm-a mit this Immstttutiout-

hmuve: beemm etimtlrct by rim , ' mtmm'I mint' mmov iii
tim lie to m4tmlthli ) iutVt'i, t 0 1 lie' vii mIotus shmop ,
mtmmti comivle'tk miot mtt'tuituiiy me eesetur ) for tim ,

ut I ng o I t lie pm Icon nitty 1)0) Putt to voni.
1 iii mmouv relia I t I ml I- I httt iou rt it tiiilet( , tutu It-
vill tic Itt hi.tlue t'tui.-

'I'h
.

c' I i mienlmt Co'mprt: go tout its ml )' I ti formiuc'I,
mile, caine than ago thimit Itvm's renuly tmml-

tt .X butt , to e mmtpIo' lam-go nit in her of con-
vlcts

-
mrs soomt tic time uoem tinti tti'iumt vem ta

Iii ehmmtpe for It ( ) heglmm ork , mitmil mug I Immuv-
uimow Iiower stmulhcl.mit to rttn itim mummielmiumer )' ,
I sot' ito m-ensomt 'hi' it $ ittihith mint ComttrutOt-
vIthm voim tutu ittgiim u'onle.

I wommid like to lit' tmiformmi'tl when a cen-
t

-
t rue ( svi t It soul c'non'm-ttge cciii i.lflY Itmi s
heemi uiialt' , 'I, t Itt ( I cit ii gnve rum mu-sei femccordlmigI'er)' remihiectftilly ,

GfOItUEV. . hKl1)iOIiVnrlami ,

To ( his letter Lamitl Coumiummlssiomier Itimssehl
replied mis follows , ummmmier title of October 31 :

lion. (loom go tV. h.c'Ithighm'ctrtlemt : 1 inuveo-
mmrs) of time ) tii irmmit. , with refert'tice to thiec-

omiulitlomm of hthler , mimud ) 'our mtbiilty to-
Suhtlmi )' Power to thmt _' %'ntIous mdtops ,

lit ttmirver I hiavt' to u-na' thimit time con-
tumtets

-
wltlc'ii Mr. 1ht'eutir hits been reati )'to enter Into wIth tiut' "t'vc'rai parties for

thu. ' emiiploytnent of 11)0) mien diii mmmc r-

quint'
, ' -

pover. 'l'hmey otul )' m'tiumiretl roomn amid
I hiemmt. however , I ittt referre I ( hit' tamitter-

Cf the lincolmi Coopt'rmige eouutptn' to 'mir.
Ihet'mmiem' , antI nskeml imimmi to Investlgtte: thu-
mmtatter tutu miter immio ttt'im ctmntm'tmc't as ito
in hils jmmiignieumt might 'he'ni fur ( lie hit'ttt
Imiteu-emit of thu afmtie mmntl miot iii time detrl.-
mnent

.
of imartieti imt'rtmttifore negot iate.ti vitlt.' oti mum-c resitectftmily Imiommumetm tiumit you

are not mtumthmoi-izetl by time ltuam-t of PmmhIi
Liumitis n nih I in I lull umgru or t lie iltimum'ml a f I'mm-
rcitase

-
anti Iitmltimilcs to mimmuk timemitor Into

comitracts , either for time emiipmt'mmtemit ofm-

miemt cr time Purchmmtse of uun' goods rim' sup1-
)11CC

-
UpOO tIme cm-emhit of tb smmmte , and that

I hit' lhn'irtl of i 'ulmi I c, lit ntis rid I itmiluilmig-
svlll not cotmsiter iteIf rc'itoumshlmIe' for any

debts ctrntt'neeti ly you , -whtehmt'r past ,
lircscmit or fimtutre. I herewIth omielose 'otmm-
uupphieiiticmum

-
to ( Itt' Doom-mi of Ptmrchmao amid

'lmilmll les for t lie mmiii I'o tena mit p o t t ime pemiI I-I tumitlar )' , time siimiie havIng bt'emm refmmrctl muu-
uirL'jectei, him' s-mimI lunartl for tIme memson: ( hint
the lioami of l'uhhlc, Lmmnmi ii il Ihmmililimigtm
has hmoreofom-o mmmmie: , mmmmtpie provIsion for time
case nni fltIt I temm tu net' f t hit' Imnlom-

i.it4
.

to time $5 for cant of time' 'mmmtt'oimug itriS-
cnem'

-
thm borti will mite mmoinmi( out that

mant t or mtuh I ole rmmi yell u-ugu nih t o It ,
Itemtpectftihi )' , 11. C. Itl'S8Ilh ,

Chum it-mum a
l.Up

.
to title ( line it will hue scent ( Imiut limo

liorurd hmmslsei( out tIme recogmmlIomm( of A. D ,
Boemmier as prlsomi contractor. Bitt Vmunitm-
Leltllghu remmmnined flrmn in the posltiotm Ito hail
aesummicti , antI oum thue caine dmte( , October 31 ,
time board capltmmlated tutu rtmalleti Leidiglu ( Ito
following :

Time hoard of I'urcitaso mmmith Stmplulies immm-
smefumm'eii to have auiytitimig to do wlthu time

'fmmrnisiilng of m4Upiuites for time state vc'm-
ilentiary.

-
( .

'1lme Ijoarti of l'tmhmllc Lands stuiti hhtuiidlm-
mgmu

-
will "Co to it that tue mmecessitle am-u )

fmmr-tiImimoti uitmnjng time meuiicmmcy of ( lie suIt
mmow in tIme smmiurc'mmle court.-

Yotmrs
.

of Uctoiut'r 29 , enclosing e'Imate(
for mimethlcimie , 14 m-ee'elveI , nmm'I'III' ito pmn-
vitleth

-
tom by ( lie Hoard of l'tmbli , ' imuuiuhmu tunti

liulitlhmigs , .As to the item of m-atmhtagtt in
)'ouir rtqumest , ( hue hmonrtl Immmtu not ( tully smumtinm-
m p I ts iii immtiVe Iltith import I mmvt'tutigmi t 10mm

thitut iitmt very little mommey imnit imet'mi PaId
cult iii the last for' cabbage' , hmumt we will see
mibotit it Imuter-

.An
.

to olothming , It humus always seemed tom-

mmc ( bitt stilts for time otmtgolmmg Prlommerst'h-
moumlti he mmmahe, lit time Iurisomm.u'e vihi In-
fet umi ynum later ant to ( lie action of thmt' hoard
In thirmt mntmtter ,

hut thIs last letter Rtmsseih ahammuhons ( ho
licemner clalmmm , anti proceeds to mltscmss pritomi
matters anti mmumpplies tllre.ctly with Leltligh itt
his capacIty as warthen of ( lie penitemmtiany.m-

tNu

.

( - ut liili'iimuliuluitt rut ( rmuumui ishsumml ,

GitANi ) ISLANI ) , Net-i. , Nov. 1.Spe'cial-
A

( , )- eon of Mr. Sham-lu , an old soldier , was
tmitemt( by a tog abotut sIx wee-ks ago. Time
muuilmmiah was hellevemi to mmmati , 'rIme boy ,
tulmo is abommt 16 years of age , witH taltemm to-

Vymmmore , tvlmr-mo a mmiauistons temus aptilieti , TIme
stone , however , wotmiml miot auihmerm' to tIme

wountl anti time boy cammie back , auth no alarm
has slmmce been felt ummitli yesterthay afternoon ,

Wimllo at schmool lie us-as takmn ill anti . last
miight 1w becarno raving ummarmiac , reujuminlrmg
foumr uteri to htolmi Imitim miown , TIme i.mmi cammmm-

otrecover. .

l'umuit'm'zii of It , I , . .J , 'l'liuiiiiue ,

LOUISVILLE , Nob. , Nov. I.-Sluecial-( )

Time renmalmmmi of fl. L. J. Timommias , late of Lin-
coIn , wcro buirleti hmere yesterday. lIe Ieave-

a wIfe autti a smmuaii child.-
Mrs.

.

. ihessle hiasemmieler , who hums heart lit
Misotmnl visitIng relatives for some ( lair ,
retunimeti ycitterthay-

.lSi

.

iIICISHN .it4 i'lIiUl1UEN'r ,

ilut'im Iuilt'r'et lii Ihu , ' Oitii'iiiiu' tif fite-
Niugmi It's m.uu itl ( en mi I Cmust' ,

WAShINGTON , Nov. 1.Mitch Imitercat is
felt by time law officers of time governtmient amid

mesidents of time soumthmwemmt itt time Nogalcsla-

mith grant case , argurnemmt in us'hmlch hmas just
been heard hy the UnIted States smmpremmme court.-

It
.

is tIme' first of tIme, cases decided Imy ( Ito
court of private lamud chaimmis to hit , heard imy

time ettpm'Lttto court and was aulvarmc'eml upomm

tIme docket because it was regarmieti-ams a test
case. If It be decided umpon its general
mnerlts , as ( ho attomneys for mime govermmniemm-

tin timeir argurmiemmt expressed time htolto timat It
would be , it mviii become a lureceient for a
large imummaber of cases now itemmdimmg u-mt which
I lit no are erverat tIdbits jimestIomms Iumolvet1 ,

rime court cant imass upon all of themmi , Or Its-

mt miiscus the lmrcsemmt case by commtinlng Its
. lulnions to time omit poimit of thue' tlmmantlty of
limit] . 1mm the latter eveumt ( lie oulmolomm would
tie of Immiportance emily to Umose coumeertieui iii
thus especial case. 'rime presenut case in-

volves
-

a constructIon of time Mexicami land
laws , frommm 1836 to 1858 , anti about lmalf oft-

lm grants in Arizona were niade usmder these
Ia wit.

Speaking of the work of time court of pm-I'

tate lammul cialsmis , Mr. Mattlmcuu' U. Itsynoldt ,

ime special attorney emnpioyetl by the govern.
merit timeso cases , stated ( luat tlmere were
nigtnaliy 27 of ( kern , of whmIcim 160 hmave

ben disposed of hi various v.ays. They in-

'lude
-

, exclusive of time I'cralta gm-ant , about
:5000.000 acre's of heath , Incitiuilng umiany town
-itea mtmmd muminlng (ilatnicts. Twenty of Limt's-
oasea are now on time suimremmmit' court docket.'-

lime
.

Nogahes grant , whose valIdity will
"rft5ifll be tiecitied us tIme result of lIme re.-

r'anit
.

hmemmnlnmg , ntmmmmhters 2T,000 acres and 1m-

m.cludes

.
whthmlmm lt boundary tIme town of No.

gales , a place of 1,600 iumhmabitauts ,

. -- - - --- -


